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DEAR Comrade,Iamwritingthis incon-
nectionwiththedisciplinaryactionpro-
posed against me by the Tamil Nadu
State Committee of the Party. The

Party State Secretariat had, during September
2009, received complaints from U Vasuki, CC
Member, Jhansi Rani, State Committee Member
andmywifeDSaraswathi, levellingcertaincharges
againstme. Ihaddeniedall thecharges.TheParty
State Secretariat constituted a three-member
Committee, comprising A K Padmanabhan, CC
Member,PSampath,PartyStateSecretariatMem-
berandRChandra,PartyStateCommitteeMem-
bertogointothecharges...

This subject was listed as an agenda item in the
meetingof thePartyStateSecretariatheldonNo-
vember21,2009.AKPadmanabhanmadeanoral
presentationofthereportoftheEnquiryCommit-
tee at the meeting. The Committee, it was re-
ported, had come to the unanimous conclusion,
“WRV has committed the offence of sending of-
fensive/ inappropriateSMSmessagestoawoman”
and also recommended to the Party State Secre-
tariat“totakeappropriateactiononthisbasis”.

I refuted the conclusion drawn by the Enquiry
Committeeandofferedelaboratepersonalexplana-
tion.ButthePartyStateSecretariatunanimouslyac-
cepted the report and decided to place the matter
before thePartyStateCommitteerecommending
“removalfromallelectedpositionsintheParty”as
disciplinary action against me.... The matter was
placed before the Party State Committee at its
meeting held on November 25, 2009 in Madurai,
whereagainAKPadmanabhanmadeanoralpre-
sentation. I also placed my defence. The State
Committee after a brief discussion endorsed the
recommendationofthePartyStateSecretariat, for
beingforwardedtotheCentralCommittee....

I assert that the allegations against me are frivo-
lous, without any basis and not substantiated. The
enquirycommittee,whichwentintothecomplaints
against me, had not followed a fair and transpar-
ent process. The disciplinary action proposed
against me is uncalled for and unmerited. I place
thefactsandcircumstancestovindicatemystand.

‘AN ACCIDENT CLAIM AGAINST MY
ELDER SON TRIGGERED FLASHPOINT’

THE issue was first flagged off by a surrogate
SMSsentfromthemobilephoneofMsPramila

to my mobile on January 17, 2009 at 21.57 hours as
under: “I cannot tolerate any more. Stop calling or
sendingSMS.Iwillpreferpolicecomplaint.Will in-
formSudhama’amandSaraswathima’am.”

I am terming this as surrogate SMS as later it
had been confirmed by Ms Sudha Ramalingam,
advocate, in an e-mail message to me the same
night that it was “I (Sudha R) who sent the SMS
from Pramila’s mobile, with her consent and
knowledge”... These e-mail messages are on
record in the enquiry, as part of documentary evi-
dence tendered by U Vasuki. Ms Sudha Rama-
lingam, in her mail message, had also stated: “I
thought that you (WRV) as a rational being will
understand the cyber crime you have been com-
mitting by repeated SMSes sent to her (Pramila)
andthecallsmadetoher.All theSMSeshavebeen
stored and forwarded to me on my instructions
whenever you sent one to her.... This is not veiled
threat; it is an open challenge that it will be dealt
withseriously....Youcannot takeawayhermobile
andremoveanyevidence. Ihaveeverythingnot in
the mobile I use daily but in some other mobile
andonthecomputer ....”

...Imaystateherethatshe(Sudha)isaseniorad-
vocate,associatingherselfwiththePeople’sUnion
ofCivilLibertiesandalsoAIDWA.Moreover,she
isa longstandingfamilyfriendofmine.

During June, 2009, I and my wife D Saraswathi
hadbeentotheUStobewithoursonanddaughter-
in-law, where our grandson was born on June 9,
2009.OnlyduringourstayintheUS,mywifemen-
tionedtomethatMsSudhaRamalingamhadspo-
kenaboutthisexchangeofe-mailsandthePramila
issue...wereturnedtoChennaibyJune-end.

Thereafter,thereceiptofanoticeinAugust2009
fromSmallCauseCourtinconnectionwithanacci-
dentcompensationclaimagainstmyeldersonwho
owned the car, which met with an accident on No-
vember12,2008,triggeredtheflashpoint.(Iwasdri-
vingthecaratthetimeoftheaccident.)Mywifewas
in extreme rage... and shot off a letter to the Party
StateSecretarybymid-August2009referringtothe
accidentandintimatingthatshewasgoingtofilefor

divorce against me. There was no mention of
Pramila issue or anything else about me in that let-
ter.... Long after, three letters — 1) from Jhansi
Rani dated 22 Sep. 2009, 2) from U Vasuki dated
23 Sep. 2009 and 3) from my wife D Saraswathi
dated25/28Sep.2009—werereceivedbytheParty
StateSecretary.Myexplanationwascalled forand
subsequentlytheenquirywasinstituted.

‘COMPLAINT NOT IN WRITING, ONLY
TELEPHONE EVIDENCE TAKEN’

IWAS astounded at the manner in which the en-
quiry report was tabled and the way the conclu-

sionshadbeendrawn...Butasthepresentationwas
only oral, I could not present impromptu my case
fully and coherently.... It is a fact known to the
leadership of the Party that I had for long years
been having problems in my marital life... The
present complaint is a fallout of this estranged re-
lationship between me and my wife.

The complaints by both Jhansi Rani and U Va-
suki do not refer to the previous acquaintance of
Ms Pramila with the AIDWA and refer to her as
the caretaker of Anbagam, an old-age home run
by my wife and Ms Sudha Ramalingam. Ms
Pramilahad left theold-agehomeandreturnedto
her home town (Villupuram) some time in June-
end or early July, as per my information. Hence,
her meeting Jhansi in AIDWA office must have
taken place only during that time. It is also clear
from the Enquiry Report that both these
AIDWA leaders were seized of this matter in
May/ June 2009 itself... But, they (Jhansi Rani
and Vasuki) chose to prefer their complaints only
in the fourth week of September 2009.

In such matters whenever a woman approaches
theAIDWAwithanycomplaint, thenormalprac-
ticeis togetacomplaint inwriting.Thereisnorea-
sonadducedwhythecomplaintwasnotobtainedin
writing. Strangely, it is claimed that Ms Pramila
chose to leave the old-age home only because
Saraswathiwantedacomplaintinwritingandthisis
accepted by the Enquiry Committee. Here I must
state that Ms Pramila is not a teenaged girl, who
would be scared at the very mention of writing a
complaint.Shemustbeinhermid-forties.Shehad
daredtolodgeawrittencomplaintagainstaruling

party(DMK)MLAforcheatingheraftersexually
abusingheronpromiseofmarriageandhadgoneto
theextentof ... filingacourtcaseagainsthim...

I learnthatMsPramiladeclinedtoappear inthe
Partyenquiry.But, theEnquiryCommitteeissatis-
fied with the “telephone evidence from two tele-
phone calls” (made by Vasuki and Chandra). The
Party State Secretariat did not include Vasuki in
the Enquiry Committee and instead opted for R
Chandra only because Vasuki was also a com-
plainant. But the Chairperson of the Enquiry
Committeevirtuallyco-optedacomplainant(Va-
suki) to the Enquiry Committee and chose to ac-
cept thetelephonecallmadebyheras“telephone
evidence”. Even in respect of the two telephone
calls, it isunclearwhetherwhathadbeenstated in
the complaint letters were put to Ms Pramila for
affirmationordenial.What is recordedintheEn-
quiry Report is that Ms Pramila said she had told
whatevershehadtosaytoMsSudhaRamalingam
andhadnothingfurther toadd.

Two recent instances of investigations into com-
plaints of sexual delinquencies — one against a
State Committee Member and another a District
SecretariatMemberofthePartyinTamilNaduare
worth citing here. In both cases, the concerned
women were either called to an outstation or en-
quirywasconductedattheirplaceofresidence,inthe
presence of local Party leadership. This being the
procedure, how the Enquiry Committee chose to
close the enquiry in my case with mere “telephone
evidence”isbeyondcomprehension.

‘MOTIVE WAS ONLY TO ASSUAGE
AGITATED FEELINGS OF MY WIFE’

JHANSI Rani had, in her complaint, made two
specificallegations:1)IsentinappropriateSMSes

toMsPramilaand2)IhadexpressedtoMsPramila
mydesiretomarryherandthatIwoulddivorcemy
wifeSaraswathi.Vasuki’scomplaint letterdoesnot
refer to the second allegation. Ms Sudha Rama-
lingaminaseparatee-mailmessagesenttomywife
Saraswathihadcategoricallyclarifiedtwoaspects:1)
“Ididnotadmit that they(myselfandMsPramila)
had physical contact” and 2) “I do not know
whetherhe(WRV)toldPramilathathewilldivorce
you (Saraswathi) and marry her (Pramila)”. The
EnquiryReporthasnotrecordedanyfindingonthe
secondallegationcontainedinJhansiRani’s letter.

The Enquiry Report heavily relies on the infor-
mation contained in Ms Sudha Ramalingam’s e-
mails.She isasenioradvocateandhavingbrought
the matter to the knowledge of the Party through
AIDWAleaders,sheoptedoutfromevenspeaking
onthematterwiththeChairpersonoftheEnquiry
Committee stating “this is a dead issue”. Yet, the
Enquiry Report concludes: “Sudha’s statement
that her anger stems from WRV’s wrong conduct
mustbeacceptedasalsothatSudhahasnoulterior
motiveinlevellingchargesagainstWRV”...

...TheEnquiryReportfails torecord,whatIhad
told the two members of the Enquiry Committee
viz. A K Padmanabhan and P Sampath (third
member, R Chandra, Party State Committee
Member, never interacted with me during the en-
quiry)thattheonlymotiveforall—Jhansi,Vasuki
andMsSudhaRamalingam—couldbetoassuage
theagitatedfeelingsofmywifeSaraswathi.Vasuki
andJhansiRanipreferredthecomplaintbelatedly,
despite their having access to information, which
formedthebasisoftheirreport,byMay/June2009
itself... The belated decision on the part of these
twocomplainants(VasukiandJhansiRani)testifies
to my statement that their motive was only to as-
suagetheagitatedfeelingsofmywifeSaraswathi.

Between August middle and September third
week, my wife Saraswathi had prevailed upon Ms
SudhaRamalingamtofinalisethepetitionforcon-
sentdivorceandwasinanagitatedtemperament...
WhenmywifeSaraswathifixedupthedateforfiling

thepetitionforconsentdivorceasOctober6,2009,I
reported the matter to the State Party Centre. The
PartyCentredecidedtorequestUVasukitotalkto
Saraswathi, inanefforttopostponethefilingofthe
petitionandavertanawkwardPresspublicity...She
inturntalkedtoSaraswathi. ...ButintheprocessVa-
suki assured Saraswathi that the Party would take
action on complaints against me. Saraswathi con-
veyed this to me as well as to Ms Sudha Rama-
lingamasreasonforpostponingthefilingofthedi-
vorcepetition.Theverynextdayafterthemeetingof
the Party State Secretariat i.e. on November 22,
2009,JhansiRaniduringa20-minutetalkovertele-
phoneassuredSaraswathithatthePartywouldtake
sternactionagainstme;shealsoenquiredwhether
she (Saraswathi) would be content with that and
droptheproposalofdivorcepetition.Thesemoves
clearly indicate that both Vasuki and Jhansi Rani
were keen on assuaging the agitated feelings of
Saraswathiandintheprocessattempting“abarter
deal”ofdroppingofdivorceproposalwiththedisci-
plinaryactionagainstme.

‘PROBE PANEL FINALISED REPORT
WITHOUT HOLDING ANY SITTING’

MsSudhaRamalingamdidnotpreferanycom-
plaintagainstmeinwritingexceptforwarding

e-mailsexchangedbetweenherandmyselfonJanu-
ary 17/18, 2009 to U Vasuki and talking to her over
phone. In her e-mails, Ms Sudha Ramalingam had
claimed, “All the SMSes have been stored... I have
everything not in the mobile I use daily but in some
other mobile....” The Enquiry Report records my
insistencethatIbeshowntheSMSesallegedtohave
been sent by me to Pramila... But the Enquiry Re-
port is content with Ms Sudha Ramalingam’s aver-
ment to the effect “I had said that I had taped the
messages, not with a view to incriminate WRV or
draw the attention of others to these messages, but
onlytostophiswrongtrack”.Tomethisappearsvery
strangethattheEnquiryCommitteehasaccepted,as
reliableevidence,thisavermentfromasenioradvo-
cate.... Thus, the Enquiry process is vitiated, inter
alia,byinfirmitiesanddeficienciesasunder:
1. There is no written complaint from the person
viz. Ms Pramila to whom I am alleged to have sent
inappropriateSMSes.
2.TheEnquiryisonlybasedondeliberatelybelated
complaintsfromthirdpartysources, intheabsence
offirstpersoncomplaint.
3.Therewasnoenquiryinpersonofthepersonsin-
volvedviz.MsPramilaandMsSudhaRamalingam.
4.Reliancehasbeenplacedonlyonoralstatements
and‘telephoneevidence’.
5. There was no effort to secure the information
thathadbeenclaimedtobestoredinwebformat.

Assuch,thefindingsoftheEnquirycannotmeet
standards of justice and fairplay and need to be re-
jected.Evenhypotheticallyassuming,withoutcon-
ceding, that the alleged misconduct has been
proved,themaximumchargeagainstmeis“sending
inappropriate SMS messages to a woman”. I am
shockedtofindthatforthis“misconduct”,theParty
State Secretariat had come out with a proposal of
summaryremovalfromallelectedpostsintheParty
as punishment. The imperative that any punish-
ment ought to be proportionate to the misconduct
may be dismissed as a bourgeois concept; but the
proposed punishment in my case is grossly unjust
and severe, in the backdrop of earlier cases of
provenphysical sexual relationship involvingParty
members in Tamil Nadu at the level of CC Mem-
ber to State Committee Member. The reason for
making such a harsh proposal, as adduced by the
Chairperson of the Enquiry Committee at the
meetingof thePartyStateSecretariat,was that the
Secretariatfacedhumiliationinthelasttwomeetings
of the Party State Committee and hence to safe-
guard the credibility of the Party State Secretariat
suchaproposalwasessential.Tomyregrettheentire
Party State Secretariat bought this argument and
carried the proposal to the Party State Committee
andhadthesameendorsed.

Subsequent to the meeting of the Party State
Committee, the woman involved viz. Ms Pramila
sought a meeting with me along with her mother
andbrotherduringhervisittoChennaionNovem-
ber30,2009,whichIhadreportedtothePartyState
Secretary in writing... In the post-enquiry e-mails
exchanged between me and Ms Sudha Rama-
lingam, she depicts an altogether different picture
aboutthepersoninvolvedviz.MsPramila.Ifurnish
extracts from Ms Sudha Ramalingam’s e-mail
datedNovember30,2009:“... thehappeningswith
Pramilaspeakingsoillofyou(WRV)tome,showing
the SMSes to me and then following it up with fur-
thercomplaintsandleavingAnbagam,choosingto
gotoVillupuramaftertellingmethatshewasgetting
marriedatPalghatareinpoorlightofhercredentials
andhaveputyoutounnecessary fix... It isunneces-
sarytobeassociatedwithawomanofthatrepute....
TillsheblamedyouIthoughtshewashonest,thenaf-
tersheshowedmetheSMSesIthoughtshewasase-
rialvictim.NowIdonotknowwhattosay...”Iamen-
closingthesee-mailswhichmaypleasebeperused.

...RChandra,memberoftheEnquiryCommittee,
wasnotfullyassociatedwiththeenquiryprocess...To
myknowledgethefullEnquiryCommitteedidnot
have even one sitting and the report had been fi-
nalised without face to face interaction among all
the three members. R Chandra did not attend the
PartyStateCommitteemeetingeither....

I request that the findings of the Enquiry Com-
mittee may please be rejected as perverse and the
Party State Committee advised to rescind its rec-
ommendationfordisciplinaryactionagainstme.

Yours comradely,
W R VARADA RAJAN

After the CPM’s Tamil Nadu unit
recommended his dismissal from
‘all elected positions’, CITU leader
and Central Committee member
W R Varada Rajan wrote to party
general secretary Prakash Karat
saying the party panel’s probe

against him ‘cannot meet
standards of justice and fairplay’.

Excerpts from his letter:

For the
RECORD

“WHEN MY WIFE
SARASWATHI FIXED THE DATE FOR
FILING THE DIVORCE PETITION, I TOLD
THE STATE PARTY CENTRE. THE PARTY
DECIDED TO REQUEST VASUKI TO TALK
TO SARASWATHI... TO AVERT AWKWARD
PRESS PUBLICITY... BUT IN THE PROCESS
VASUKI ASSURED SARASWATHI THAT
THE PARTY WOULD TAKE ACTION ON
COMPLAINTS AGAINST ME”

‘Thatanypunishmentought tobeproportionate to
misconductmaybedismissedasbourgeoisconcept,

butmypunishment isgrosslyunjust, severe’

SILENCE
OVER LETTER
A K PADMANABHAN,
CPM Central Committee
member and CITU state
secretary. A colleague of
WR Varada Rajan for sev-
eral years. Declined to
comment on the letter.
U VASUKI, CC member
and state secretary of
AIDWA. Was a bank em-
ployee. A second-genera-
tion party leader, her fa-
ther R Umanath was a
Politburo member and
mother Pappa Umanath
was one of the founders
of AIDWA and a special
invitee to the CC. Did not
respond to calls.
SUDHA RAMALINGAM,
a family friend of the
Varada Rajans. Senior ad-
vocate at the Madras HC,
she has been associated
with AIDWA and PUCL,
taking up women’s issues
and cases connected to
rights violations. Runs An-
bagam, an old-age home,
along with Varada Rajan’s
wife Saraswathi. Declined
to comment.
JHANSI RANI, CPM state
committee member. Wife
of state CPM farmers’
wing leader, she is also
the state treasurer of
AIDWA. “I am not in a po-
sition to clarify the deci-
sions take in the party
meeting. Party will give
an explanation.”
P SAMPATH, party state
secretariat member. Has
been convenor of Tamil
Nadu Untouchability
Eradication Front, the or-
ganisation that brought to
light the existence of ‘un-
touchability wall’ at Utha-
puram near Madurai . “I
don’t know anything
about the letter.”

— GOPU MOHAN

C R SASIKUMAR


